ATTACHMENT A

ACTIVE EEO Fall 2020- Spring 2021 Committee List

**Classified Members**
Jackie Dumont
Leticia Perez
Shawn Domingo
Alexandria Eoff
Delphyne Rollins

**Management**
Shairon Zingsheim (co-chair)
Sandy Bennett
Dr. Ghada Al-Masri
Dr. Andree Thomas

**Faculty**
Dr. Teresa Massimo (Co-Chair)
Dr. Janice Jones
Jassi Kaur
Dr. Maha Jacobs
Sima Sarvari
Carmen Madden
Katherine Velasco

**Fall 2020-Spring 2021 Committee Meeting Dates**

9/25  Agenda- General Information Meeting
10/30  First EEO training workshop with Dr. Lisa Norman
11/20  Second EEO training workshop with Dr. Lisa Norman
12/6   Cancelled to attend the Unconscious Bias Workshop by many committees.
1/29   Third EEO Training workshop with Dr. Lisa Norman
2/26   Agenda- Discussion of EEO goals/Check-in
3/19   Agenda- Multiple Methods Report Form Discussion
4/27   Agenda- Review and discussion of Multiple Methods Report Draft
5/17   Agenda- Final Approval of Multiple Methods Reports and discussion of 21/22 EEO objectives